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its erection, abSOLutely abandoned by the mnister, be-
cause the trustees atiowed a Mett-odist clergyman bo
preach within ils walle ! So thaitihose members of the
congregatiofi, who we e determined flot to be deprived
of lUýe preachlflg of o& resolute minieter, had to build
for himn another bouse, in which, lor many years, he
continued to prieach to thern affectionately and devotedly;
for, notwithstanding the exctedingly dark aspect of hi&
exelusiveliess, as vieNved Iront the Stand point which
christians have now reacbhd, he was a good man, and an
exceillent Christian ; of which bi titin gave, and happilv
atili gives hîghly satisfactory evidence, as is well knowýi
to malny; and il te here added with great pleasure, ihat
on bis remOvtflg t0 a new cbarge, where he was thrown
into dloser co»utact wîffi bis Niethodist bretbren, he was
enabled to change hie vîews Of thern so thoroughly, as
to find satisfaction in exchanging pulpits with their
minister 9 Take another case in1 poinit-Parties are
Stjl living who attest il to lie a fact, within thei per-

aonal recollectiofi, that the Presbyterian J3urgbers iII

Scotland, 'WOold 1 1 0t allow n Servant of their ruernber-
sh.ip, torti witb his master in farnily woîehip, if that
master happerled to be a Presbyîerian Antiburgher!
Who in the day*s of such occurrences could have yen-

tured to pronourice trhe coming togcîher of lhese bodies
practicable! Yek the approximating work wvas com-
rnenced and coiffpleed ; and sev&tr8t years have alreudy
paèsed, s ince their incorportLted union was happily
establi.îhed, so that they are now, and have heen loi-
years, mtuallY enJOYingi full communion and feliowbhilp
togethet'. as constituent paris of the United Presbyterian1r
body. la the light of such hisiorical facts, it is difficunî
t,) conceive how anY one can besitate' 10 admit, the

prctcibity of tiie unions suggested.

As 10 How THE UNIONS ARE TO BE ErFECTED, lit

is certainty safe to state, that ail who clearly see ei
importances shoulti , at once, begin to cal[ the attention
of their neighbours tWte suhject; deterinined neyer to

re.3t the agitation, tli the scripture measlire of chrisiian
union, as tllIy enjoyed by the saints on earth. The
details of the work, preseîît a widely exlended fielii

for int atî sugestions ; specifie paris of which,

will, hereatter, be occupield fruni time to tîe, aý,

need shit~l require, and opportuflity offer ; and as the
firit instalmerit of which, it je now suggested, that in

fil those localities, where te church-going population 1îs
bare 1y sIttffic ient tu form one good congregation, mea -
sures shnuld an once be taken 10 prevent ius being
weeLty broken mbt f ragments. If within the limits ot
the congregations, two, tbree, or more evangelîcal
churches have been organ.zed, lt il ho delermined by
the minisiters, if they are iii the advance of tbe 'people,
that two of thetîn sUail not ho found preaching at the
satne hour, ia tUaI commnnily ; ea<U of them soumit-
,in, to a yearty arranged plan of appoinîments, tbat

shahi give 10 itach, such a number of theni, as shaiH bear
tU ae proportion 10 the whole, which the nomber ol

the aheenls, sustaifle to tUe whoie nuraber avowing

ai herence to1 tUe coritractiflg parties. Should the peuple
be ln adivance of the ministers, let them meet together
and determutle thU they will flot be separated in tUe

piiblic wnrshilof God. Let îbem inform their miniseq i,

of their determinabiof, SAd tUaI îhey are prepared to
itear, sucit of therri, as are willing 10 accept of an equit.

able schemne of appoifitmfenîs, sncb as bas bel-n suggese<,
while tUe parîy, or parties, tUaI will not 80 accept, they
have unanirnousty determnined flot 10 hear under any

ci, cîîmstaitceL. And tUes, niany of the mnost prominent
aanafsof the union sought, [night be reaiized imme-

diâtly, in Cee-y community, where elîher the minister

or tUe people are determined 10 enjoy them ; and cer-

taiiiY n befoi-e extensive incorpotated unions can be

satisfdc torîlY consî>mifated; as tbese shoutd neyer be

entere.ltnto, until the contr.ýcting parties clearly under-

stand the outinesOý of the extent, and limits, of the
rights and Obligations of the individual betiever, and

a under wiiat ob1giooe they place theinselves, bY

dmiî-ting her belief-in is «hristian charaýcter. Respect-
nq these thingsmuch remains to, be brought forward irr

due timne; for the present, the reader, la left te consider
the foliowing interesting paper -

PROGRFJSS 0F CHRI1STIAN ALLIANCE.

A SERIOVS VÂLL Tro MORE LOVING UNION ÂMONG TRU

VHILDREN 0P GOP> ANI) THE MINISTERS OP CHlRIST.

BT TUE REV. CHARLES JACKSON, INCU)5BElI 0F BENTLET,.
EÂNTSý

Whatever course we may be pursuing, or ini what-
ever work we may bie engaged, there la nothing more
needful than t.o review from time to time the position
wbicb we bave gained, to, look beek upon ail the way
by which our G-od bas brought us, the dangers we have
encotintered, the diffiulties with which, we bave had
to contend, the sources of prosperity wbich God ha&s
opened to us, and the Ebenezers which. we have beenb
encouraged to, set up ini rememrabance of the jnercy
and goodness of our God.

Such an exercise bas a twoffld benefit connected
with it. It is both humbling and eheering. It tendie
to discover much whicb la impure in motive irresolute
in purpose, and deffcient in aincerity; wbilst on lte
other band it scems to prove that God bas neverthelessi
triumphed over alh bindrances, and in spite of every
obstacle, prospered the efforts of bis creatures for the
advancernent of His own glory.

Such are tbe mingled feelings of i!orrov and of jo7
which a review of the course of the Fvangelical Alli-
ance gives rise to. We have mucli to mourn over,
because we have yet made so littie progress, and re-
claimed so, littl. land froos the wilderuess of our cor-
rupt nature for the cultivation of the grace of lovr-
We have inuch to be tbankful for in that hitherto the,
Lord bas belped 'us, and that 11e is even now inclining
the bearts of many to at in their lot witb us, and to,
say wc wîll go with yout for we have heard that God
le with you.

Stili we cannot conceal the fact, nor is il well that
we should do so, that our cause bas been far fronz
receiving that measure of support and encouragement
from Christian ministers and Christian men to whicli
it ha% been fairly entitled. Were the manifestation of
Christian unity a mere matter of taste whicb individual&
might exercise or not at their pleasure, or were evea,
the ueglect of it to be numbered amongat those thinge
whicb are lawful, however inexpedieat, we might then
he content to give sulent vent to our sorrow, or to speak
of it only to Hlm who seetit in secret. But when wer
have t) deal not with a question of mere choice but of
bounden duty, wben God's word speaks so plain on
bte subject that hie wito rasz may read, we dare not do,
.otherwise titan lift up Our voice like a trumpet and
sound an alarm. in God's itoly momnatain.

What we would earnestly desire and pray 40 be
enabled to do, is 10 urge upon ail Christians, the re-
cognition of that brotberbood witich resuit8 not froni
uniformity of worship or sintilarity of creed, but fron'
adoption int God'e family, and the baptism of te
Holy Ghost. We speak not now to thoee whose views
of Gospe trutit have become distorted, or whose spi-
rit ual apprebension is bounded by the narrow limits
of te denominations 40 whio4i tlaey belong. Gladly,
indeed would we reason wibh any brother, however
erroneous bis judgnienb, or tintenable te position
which be eought to1 occupy. Departure from the slimr
pliciby of the Gospel, le neyer 40 be visited wibhacora,.
but to ho mourned over witit pliy; and the more fatal
the error into wbicb any have fallen, the more need of
*tenderness b couvince suoh, and. of gentleness to leaâ
them to retrace their steps. But at present our buai-

.nes s afot with thos who are involved in lhe midât
of error, or *en over by a strong delusli< Rather
would we apeak to heaven-taugitt andheaven-dlreoted


